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COM(75) 315 final 
fl\LL~"J[1\~? ~7 June 1975 
I Proposal for a 
REGULATION (EEC) OF THE COUNCIL 
on the opening, allocation and administration of a · 
Community tariff quota.for ferro-silicon falling 
within subheading No 73.02C of the Cor~~om Customs 
Tariff 
ProJ?osal for a 
REGULATION (EEC) OF THE COUNCIL 
on the opening, allocation and administration of a 
, Co~~ity tariff quota for ferro-silico-manganese 
failing within subheading No 73.02D of the Common 
\Customs Tariff 
Proposal for a 
_R_E_G_U_L_A_T_IO_N_ .... (E_E_•C_, '"") _O_F_• _T_·h_~l'_~ _c_p __ y,N,CII, 
, I 
on the opening, allocation and ad.ministration of a 
Community tatiff quota for ferro-chromium containing' 
10~ by weight or less of carbon ~~d not less than 
~0~ and.not exceeding 90'fo inclusive by weitlit of 
chromium (super~refined ferro-cl~omium) falling 
within subheading No ex 73.02 E I of the Co~~on 
Customs Tariff 
l 
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(submitted .to the Co~~cil,by the Commission) 
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(a) ex 32;01 D 
{b) 48.;01 A 
(o) ex50.,Q9. 
(d) · ex 54o03.,33 ·I ·a.T 
(e) OX 55~09 
(f) migoellaneous 
(g) 73;02 0 
(h) 73.02 ·D 
(i) ex -73o02 E: I 
(j) 77o0l A 
Ta.r.arl.ng extra.o-'as of eucalyptus 
Ne't'1aprint 
Eandwoven fabrics of silk or of waste 
silk other than noil 
Certain unbleaohed flax y.~ 
Handwov~n fabrics of potton 
Certain hamlioraft products (handiora.f't's) 
Fer:ro-silioon 
.. . .F.erro-silioo-mango.nese ... 
... 
Super-ref~ned ferro-ohromium 
... 
... 
Umirought l'lla€lleSiurti 
2., It had already been decided "ao replace the Community tariff quotas for 
·~ant~.ing erlraota of' eucalyp·rus and oer:"Gain flax yarns ( whioh had nover 
b~en oompletaly used up to then) for 1972 by a ~artia.l suspension of the 
cuctoms cluty.. It was fo'X' ·this reason that those two products were 
aepara"'Ged f'rom the industrial prod.uota covered by this memora.ndum. They 
will o~rentua.lly be added to the .licr'a of prcduots in respect of whiOh the 
duties shall be totally or partially,su~pended, 
' ,•: 
. ,· 
.····· 
The proposals on quotas for newsprint 9 hondwoven fabrics of silk or waste 
sillt.other th~1 noil, handicraft profructa (handiora.fts) and unwrpu~t 
magnesium will be treated separately~ The proposals for Regulations 
a.nne::-::00. hereto relate only to Oornmuni ty tarif± .. quotas to b~ opened for 
197£f:for the products under letters (g)~ (b) tmd (i) of f~gure t;above 
.. · ... :,... . 
.. .. ....,..__ -
.-- ···:-···-· ... --~- ·--
' 
Annex .P,. 
Annex·B 
Annex C 
. :. 
and to be allocated among all . the Msm'bs~ States. 
. . . 
':. 
3.. The Commission proposals fo'i:' the ·three ferrc-a.lloya a.re based la:regly 
on those for the same proiuots for preoeding years in the sense that the 
cllares are allooa.tSd.' i~ a.ooord.a.hoe with the rules regularly followed • 
( caloula.ted by reference to prior statistics cmd forecasts for '1976),. The 
proposed rules of administration differ. aqmewhat from those at present in 
force in that to ensure the uniform applipation of the Oommon Oustbms 
':J:a.riff it is proposed that a. ""l'SSGI"W be set Up for both f&rro--ailioon and 
flUper-ref'ined ferro-ohromium,. 
4o. The attached· proposals for regulations refer to the openingp 
allocation 'and method of administration9 for the year 1976, .of the 
follm·ring 'Cordmunit;r. tariff ·~ota.s g 
I. Desoriptio~ of produots~· 
-~ . 
ferro-silioon 
. 
ferro-silioo-ma.nga.nese 
super-refined ferro-
ohroniwn 
.. 
. . 
... 
: . 
:. , 
, :r 
. . 
,',· 
.. 
. . 
Quota. 
volume 
209000 m~to 
. ,• 
50,000 m.t. 
.31 000 m .. t .. 
'ol I 
. . 
... 
Quota. Reserve· 
duty . volume 
0%, 2~000 m.t • 
a·% lo,ooo m~t~ 
o% 600 m .. t., 
_.:.. .. · .... 
Volume 
of the 
first 
tranche 
181 000 m.t 
401 00~ m .. t 
27 400 m.t 
J 
... 
.ANNEX A 
..... ... 
Propooal. for a ·. 
on the opening, allocation and administr~tion of a Community 
tariff quota for ferro-silicon falling t-Ti thin subhGading 
1io 73.020 of 1Jhe Common Customs 'I'ariff 
THE COTJ1fCTt OF TH8 G'UROPE.l'...N (Jffi!.IT(t(JDITES, 
RavinG' rosn...'"'Cl to the T.i..~eaty establishing the Eu:ropenn Economic Community, 
and in p~rticul2~ J~tiole 113 thereof; 
E"w:i.:.1g regard to -'che :pz·oposul fro:>l the Commissipn; 
l·n'l.ol'oo..n, <.-..o rogards ferro-oilicon falling ~.;ithin subheading No 73.02 C, 
the EurOi.)ean Economic Co::'l;i1Ul1i ty ha'3 undertalcen to open an a.mma.l nil cl-...;.ty 
. . 
tariff qaota. o:f 20 000 ne-:;rio tons; lvhercas the tariff quota concerned. 
should therefore b0 opened on 1 ,J::1J:1Uary 197 6 ancl allocated amo~ the 
Hornber Sta:tos; lvhel~ec..s the duties to be applied by the new Member States 
vii ·chin the tariff quota nru.s-t oom:ply with the releva.."lt provisions of the 
~':.c·~ cf Accession; 
Hheroa:J a.rrangome:ntz for. tl10 utiliz.;..·don of the Community tariff quota 
bc.st.-d on an allocation amone; Membel" States would seem to be consistent with . 
the ComJmL."'li ty nature of the cru.ota; 1-::hereu.s, in order that it may correspond 
.,) 
as closely as pos9ible to ·!;ho ac~7'u<J.l trend pf" .the market in the, prdlttot 
in question, allocation of the quot~ sho~ld be in proportion to the 
requirements of the Iviomber Sta.tos CJ.s calculated by re~ere~ce to statistics 
of imports fro~ third 0~1tries during a represon~ative reference period 
c~~ to the economic outlo&< for ~he ~u.ota period in question; 
------------· ---·-- -·-·-------
. 
~fuereas, during the last three years for which statistics are available, 
the corresponding imports into each of the Member States represented the 
" follm·ring percentages of the~r total imports of the prcduot in question: 
JZll llll 
Bone lux 15:69 20.28 
De:nmark 
" 
2;02 0.64 
Gorma.ny 49;74 61.47 
France 0••31 0.37 
rrelaria. O.t'65 0 
Italy 8-;81 10.87 
. United Kingdom 22.78 6.42 
vfuoreas, in view of these factors ru1d of market forecasts for ferro-silicon 
fol" 1976, the percentage shares in the quota voluma can oo expressed. . 
roughly as follows: 
Eonelux 
Donma.rk 
Germany 
Ireland 
I-taly 
United Ki;.1.g..iom 
h .. ') 
1.-
55·5 
0.4 
0.3 
11.3 
14.6 
!·T.ne!'eas, to take a.ocount of future import tren:ls for t:1e products ooncerned1 
tho quota should be ·divided into nro trances, the first beipg allocated 
ard the second held as a resGrva to oover subsequently the requirements of 
I·:vdbor Statos wr..ioh have exhausted thoir initial share;- whereas, to give 
importers some degree of certainty t the first· tranche of: the quota. should 
121.1 
15.14 
0.36 
56.31 
0.52 
0.24 
13.97 
13.46 
.,.*.* 3 -
Âffiffi Â
.qEÉ''<
bs fiÉd,"at'a nelatlveLy hi6& 1eno3., whlch ooukl ba 9ffi of, 'the a&olnt
of, .the guotag,
.. ;
?trhereàs lni*ia1 Ehaies na;r bo exha,uetod a'o d.ifiersà+ ratos; uhereas to
avoid. d.ionrptlon of orppliès on'this'acoount it shoulê be provided. that any
Momber Stato wMch has almoEt useô up lta inLtial sharé, EhouLd. d.raw a,n .
additionaL.share f,:ron th9 roservoâ whoreas oaoh tLne tts aÂêitional shar6.
is aLnoEt exhansted, a tr[enber Statq Ehorlê êraû a fitrther eharo, ard, go on'
as nanJr tinee as tho rêservê aL1ows; nhoroas *he initlal amê aÀd.itionaf
sharee should, bo yalid, untll the ord. of the quota perioüi trhersas this.
fom of ad.mtnlEtration requirea olose ooll.aboratioa botween the Menber
§tâtes and. ths CmisEion, and. the Corrqiesion nust be tn a Slosltior to ,
keop aocount of the ertont to wbtoh the El,otas havo been need.,qp ard, to
inforn the Menlor States accurrltng,lyg
$IhEreai if at a g'ivon d,ate in the Erota pericC. a oonsid,erab,le'quantLty of .
a lleraber §tateee initlal elraro zrsmo.tns urnrsêd,.i.t is ossonttal, to provon'b
a part of the quota fron renaining urnrseê i.n ona l{ornbor State whtle it
boulct bo uesd. in others, that $roh §tats EhouldL roturn a sigulfio:rrt
!üheraas, sinoo the ICingd.cxn of Bolglrrne the Ktngûoro of, the lfether1ard,e anô
tho Gra,nd. hrchy of la::cerabsurg a?e yn1tod within and, JoLntly repnesented. Uy
tho Benelur Eôonomto 
.Unlon, ar41r. transaotlon Ln respoot ôf tho' rd,rirriutratLon,
of the gharos aLLooatEd. to thlt Eoonomio ünâon $ay bê oaarlod, ort by an;r one of
EAS ADOPIED f§f§ AEffiLÂmCNi I : , .t
""1""":
'-' 
. 
- 
----,-- 
a.' , . ô 't: 
. 
:
1. l$rsre shal.L bo opened, rrithin tho 0onruurtLty 'for the portait l tarnra,ry to
31 Dooembeî 1976, Ln respoo'i of ferno-olLioon faltrtng withia orbheadtng
':
3Io ?3,0âÇ o the Connon OuEtons tsari§f, a'.Côauunity taatf,f, quota of .
20 000 rnetrio tonso
-4:-
ANNEX A. 
illi"Q 111 .... 
'I 
2. Imports of the proiuot in question shall not be counted under this tariff 
quota if they are nlready free of customs duties under other pref~rential 
tariff trea:tment • 
The Common Customs Tariff duty shall be totally suspended in respect of 
importatio;,:s und.e'~ the above qt.tota. 
The nev1 Hember States shall also exaopt' from du~y up to this quota. 
J\rtiol"l 2 
... ; .n...s;r«•• 
1 • The Community ta.rtff quota referred to in Article 1 shall be divided. 
into tt-:o tranohes •. 
2. A first tranche of 18 000 metric tons shall be allocated among the 
. ' 
~;!ember States; shares 9 which subject to Article 5 shall be valid until 
31 December 1976, ehall ·b~ as follows: 
Benelux 3,042 metric tons 
Denmark 180 me trio tons 
GDrm<my 9,990 metric tons 
Frnnce 72 metric tons. 
Ireland 54 metric tons 
Italy 2»034 metric tons· 
United Kingdom 2,628 metric tona 
3. The second tranche, .of 2 000 metric tons, shall constitute a reserve. 4 
. - 5-
1 • kf soon as a :r.Tomber State has used. 90% oj_' more of its initial share as 
fixed in Article 2(2), or of that share minus any portion returned to the 
reserve puxsuant to Article 57 it shall forthwith, by notif~lng the 
Com::Jisdon 7 drat-r a. second share., to the extent that the reserve so 
permits, equal to 1o% of its initial share .. 
2.. kJ ·soon as a IIember State, after exhausting its initial share, has used 
90'/o or morG of the second sha.r~ al"awn by it w that Member State shall. 
fortht-ri th 7 in the na..'W.or and to tho extent :pro·vided -in pa.rag'I'aph 1, 
d:rat-1 a third. sh.:>..re equal to 5~b of its ini.tial share. 
3. .As :;con as c:. Member State, after t.:d1austing its secobd sh~e, has used 9afo 
or more of th3 third share dr<l~l by i ti that !~ember £tate sh.aJ.l~ in the mannel"' 
.:::.n1 to the extent provided in pa.ragTaph 1, draw a fourth share equal to the 
third.. 
-· 
It shall conti11uc in this fa~:hion until the reso!"',re is exhausted. 
4· By "'IIay of derog.J.tion from paragraphs 1 to 3, a I.romber State may dravr sh~;;.res 
lo't1er th~n t~1ose specil'i9d in tho:::.~.;:- :)m'ag.raphs .~f thore are grounds for 
believins; "'vhat those spec.ified m&y not be used. in full. l.ny Member 
State a~'lplying this pRracraph shall infom the Commission of its grounds 
for ' . cc a.o~ng., ,, 
-6- . ·'. 
ANNEX A ~-
PAditional shares drawn pursuant to Article 3 shall be valid until 
31 December 197 6. 
. .. 
I 
The !wl:ember States shall :r~tur~-- ~o the_ resery~, not later than 1 October 1976, 
·the unused portion of their in~t~al s.hare w~~ch, on_l5 September 1976 1 
is in exce~s of 20% of the in~tia~. ~~ount~. It may return 
a ~eater portiOn it thare are grO'l.ll'ld.a for believing that such portion 
may no"~ be used in full. 
YlCmbor States shc:..ll,- not later than 1 October ·1976, notify the Oom:niseion 
of the total quanti ties of the prcd.uot in question imported. up to and 
including 15 September 1976 and cha.rgc:.i against the Community quota and 
of any portion of their initial ahareo returned to the reserve.· 
The Cornmiaoion sliall keep an account of the shoras opened by the Member 
States pursuant to .Articles 2 and 3 and o.~all, a.s soon- as the ir£orma.tion 
Teaches-it, inform eaoh State of the Qj~ent to which ~he reserve has been 
uoed up. . . . : 
It shall, not later than 5 October 1976f ini'orm the :Member States of the 
amount ot±ll in reserve following any re~a of shares pursuant to 
Article 5· 
• It shall ensure that, when an amount exhausting the reserve is dra.lm the 
amount se drawn does not exceed the balance available, and to this end 
shall no·tify-the amount of that balance to the :Member State making the 
last drawing. 
-7-
ANNEX A 
--
.Article l 
---
1 • EVery Illember State shall ta.!::e o,ll appropriate measures to ensure that 
shares drawn pursuant to l.rtiole 3 axe opened in such a way that 
inportations may be charged without interruption against its accumulated 
share of the O~tnity quota. 
2. Every Member State shall emrure that importers of the product in question 
established in its territory have freo access to the shares allocated 
to it. 
3. The extent to "JThich a Member State ha.s us.ed. up its share shall b3 
determined on the basis of the importations of tha products in question 
onte:r'Xl with tho customs authorities for home use. 
On request by the Commission, the Member States shall inform it of the 
, importat·ions actually accounted for from their shaves. 
The Member States and the 'comnisoion shall cooperate closely to ensure 
that this Regulation is compli·ed uith • 
.ll.rti.ole 10 
--·-
This Regulation shall enter into force on 1 January 1976. 
This Regulation shalx be binding in its entirety and direct~ applicable 
in all Meober States. 
.. 
none at Brusselo, For the OQUnoil 
The President · 
·. 
Propoo~l for a 
an the opening, alloc~tion and administration of a Community 
tariff quota for-fer:ro-ailico-me.nga.rwse falling 't'l'i thin 
subheading lro l'3o02D of the Com:no:n Custons T-cl.I'if:f' 
TE8 CGJ".l'TCIL 06' TRill EUROPEJ.J.~ COMMCJN!T".CES, 
P.u.v.int_; :rega...'>\i to tho ,lj?roaty establishing the European Economic Oolllilnl1lity, 
ard in particular ~Giclo 1i3 thereofr 
~ving regard to the proposal from the Cou1mis~i9r.; 
Hh~rertSt as rego..rds 'furro-silico--i7W.Yign.."lese falling within subheodint? .. 
No 73.02D, the Et:~.ropoa:n. Eco:nc·cdc Coe>rrun~ ty has ·dndortaken to open nn 
ru-..:nua.l nil du·!.y tariff quo<;;::. of 50 000 netric -~ons ; ~rhereas 
the t<1l'iff ciuota C.)noerned ;:::1ouJ.cl ·:;herofo:t•a bo opened on 1 January 197 6 
a:rl alloco:l;.::d a>Jong the Mor::ber S·tatesr, whereas the duties to be appli('ld 
by the :r.ew Member Stc:tes wi tr.in the q-lloto,. mu.st comply with the relevant 
p:·ov·lsions of tho Aot of Accossion; 
t<'hcre:..:.~ equal am COYltinuous acces8, -.;o the q-~.wte. should be &nsured for 
all Ccuwuni·ty impor·tor:; and tho re1tc of d.u·~y fOT tha ta..-iff" quota should 
ba applied connistently to all imJ!o;.·to of tho product in quaation lll1ti~ .. 
·che .quota ia e:::dla.ustcd~ uhercas in the l.igh~; of ·i;haae principles, 
a!'ran~ments :for the utilization of the Gom:nunity tariff quota based on a.n 
e.llooation a.mon~ Nember Stat~s ivould s.:;.s.m to be consistent with the 
Community natu:t·e of ·the quo·ca; 't..;here&,s, il1 order ·i:iha;t it may correspor..d. 
u;1 closely aa possiclo to ·t;ho ac-tuu.l trend of the market in tha product 
in question, allocation of ·(;ho quota shou.ld ba in proportion to iihe 
requirements of the Mem"oer States as oalculat~d CJ reference to atat±stics 
of imports from third count~les during a reprcsontative referenoe period 
--- ... . .. ---- ---------- --· ·------·~ ----·--------------
ani to the economic ouilook for the quota period in question; 
., . 
N'he:::-eas during the last three yea.j;'G for iihioh statistics are available, 
the corresponding imports into each of the r.iember States represented the 
follmY.ln6 percentages of their total imports of the product in question& 
'.l21J. .tm 
:Benelux 10;.80 Hi. 63 
Denm~k 1 ;69 o~ 
Germany 55;24 62;49 
France 0.43 0.92 
Irola.r.d , .. 
' 
0;01 o· 
Italy 15;26 15· 94 
United Kingdom 16.57 '4.02 
Hhereas, in vie~1 of these faotorz and of market foreoa.ats t;or f'orro-silico-
manganose for 1976, the percen~ac~ ahnros ·in the quota volume oan be 
. ' .. 
expressed roughly as follows: 
' 
Benelux 19.40 
Denmark 0.05 
.. 
C-erman;;t 59 
Franco 0.50 .. ,·,·· 
Irelc.r..d 0.05 
I~aly . 20 
United KingdOm 1.-
. . 
~rnereao, to te.kc··.ncobu.nt of :f\.tturo import trends fo:r the ,product oorioerned, 
. . . . ... 
the quota should be divided into two t:re.nohes, the first tra.noho being 
'. 
1., 
!21.4 
'18.41 
0 
58.88 
0.46 
0 
19.61 
2.64 
- {:, .-
-3*
. ÂNNm 3E83€A&t6dâ
e,li.oeated, ard. thE secord, held. as'â{Uia**'to oover subeegtrenrtty the
roquirornente"of Menbsr §tatee.lohioh,.ha.vo erhauEtd, tbeir tnittal ebare3
wheroaee to gi.fê lqporfors,;§@ê êegree of qertalnty; tbe.fi.rst tranohe of
thE qtrôta shorlê be f{xeê at a roLa*ùvoX.y hteh Le\,€l lshLoh oar,Ld, A,?!$
[ÿhereas f$tta-l, shares may bo e&auEted, ag.êisferent ratesS whergas to.
'avo14 d.lsnrpttoa of, orppliss olt tblE eooount, lt ehalld,,be pr.orridl,eô that
any'Member §taÈe whiob hss al,moÉt ue«l up itE tnttiaL ehetro shsuLê d,raw
an aêdttioaral. sha,ne fuon the i*Eet"vg6 whoneas eaoh tlme Lts ailêltlonal
t
shars ts almost erüa,usted, a Monber §tate ehorrld, êraw'a firrüher 
.Sæo, a'd eo
on a§ rneqr tlmeê a,s the reeà:rvs a}.l.olre$ $hsreas ths tnltlal erd ad.d,lttonal
ghares ebouI.d. be valid, untlL tho end of the qrrota portd,g wheroae thLs:. '
f,o:em of ad,ntntstration nequires ologe oollaboratlon hotween the Menber
§tates ard. tho 0omlssLone arul the Coml.sei.on m.rst Rs Ln a posttlon to
keep aooornt of the ertent to whioh tho quota !la^g teen used. up atd,.'to I'
Lnfo:m ths Menber §tatEs aocotd.{.ng1g ' .i,' . l. ,
?ùhersas lf at a gl,ven data in tho Er,ota'perlod, a oonsLd.Ereble qtlsntity of
a Mernber §tatsoE lntttaL shEEê reraa*ns unusêd, tt {E esEentr.aLl'to pnovont
a part of the quota fuon.remaj.lrtrn6 unusêd, l.n one lutrsnber §tate whil.e tt ,
oouLd, be usoê Ln otbersl. that mrob $tate shorlê noturn, e stgzrtftoant
proporü{on tho:reof to the rê§erÿeg
Ï&erés,Ê, slaoo the Kirred.m of EeJ.g{.uh, the Kxngton'of the sotherlard,s
smd. the e€&X Duohf of Trrxent*rg ,i, :urrlt6a u{thia ard. Jotntly
reprooeateû by the Benelux EcononLo Union, arry tre,neaofi.on tn f,een»eot
tAE adlnfnfotre;-blog of tho tf*uu ell.ooeted. to the,ù Eoononl.o Ïfirlorr roay
be oemf,edl. out by aüy one of i*s nembersg
EAg aD@r'@ ffi§ §ffiiLa[trcwa
of,
-..l.,.','+ |-']:
-rr:l'1, i,,l
. -4- . '): . . 
,·· J\1I'INEX B 
...c•avr •• . 
··.·. 
1 • There·· shall be opened within t~e Coiil!lluni ty for the perioi 1 .:r~ 
to 31 December 1976, in respect of fer~o-si~i~o-manganeae falling within 
S1J':;;;:, '."l.ing No 73.02D of the ~oorr.mon Customs T2.:riff, a Community tnriff 
quota of_ 50 000 mcr~rio tons. 
2. Imports of tho proo.uots in question shall· not be OO"..mted. under the ta.rif'f 
qL'.:'lt:J. if they are alrea.c1y free of customs duties under o·~h3r preferential 
3. The Com:'lon Customs Tariff duty shaJ:l be ·totally suspended in respect of 
importations under the above quota. 
4• The ne1-1 Member States shall also exempt from duty up .to _t~is ~ota. 
1 • A first trnnc}l(, of 40 000 metric tons of this quota shall be a.llooa.ted. 
among the Member Statea;·sha.res, which subject to Article 5 shall ba 
valid 1mtil 31 Deoep1ber 197 6 shall be as follower 
Benelux ,, 7,760 metric tons 
Denmark 20 metric tbne 
Corma:n:y 23,600 me trio tons .. 
France 200 oetric tons 
I!'elar..d 20 metric tons 
Italy 8,000 metria tons 
United KingU.om 400 metric tone . 
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2o Eho seooüL trenoheu
.ÂrtLoLe 1. ,.
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, 1o Ae sooa aB a; Uêlobêr §tate has used, E@, 
"r rore of tts tnitlaL Ehpre àef,lxed, tn Artiol.e 2(l)r cÊ of that shar_e uirrue qqy porti.on returned. tq l
the reeorrr€ purarerrt to Artlole §u i.t shal1 forthrrlth, by notifftng
tho Ccmlssl.oa, d,raw s eeooid. oha.io, t9. the extent that the roeerrro. so
.pormits, eqrraL to 1@1, of ltË irrtttaL bku,'' '" ':
2o' Âs soon as a Mepbor Statè, aftêr oirhaa,etLn6 lta lntttaS. share, hae.üsed.
9d, or nore of the seoond. Êhane ürarmr by'it, that Msnber Stato.shalL
forbh'.'ri'üh, in the n&rme! arrr to the ortent proviêed.-ln para,grêph 1,
d.rahr a third. ebare eEral. *o ÿo df t$s tnitial. share.
' 3, . .A.s soon ae a l,&ôubor §tateo 
.a,fter elùauEtJ.ng lts beoord share, has rlood
' gY/'or laere of ths tb1d, Bhe.ro d,ral,nr b5r ltr that Membuo ôtu.t" ehafi';
' 1n the màrurer ard to tha-ertent provld.ed ia paeagnaph'1, d.naw a:f,or,r{;b
ehare eE:aI to tho thiïd., 
.
,t
;, It ehal1 oontinus in tht.s f,pohàon rrnttL the resor.vo te exlxaustedl" ,
l
'r :
4o By way of'4erogatfoà lbora; pa*agraphe 1 *.o 3, a Menber §tête n1y êraÿr ..
for bellev:Lng that tbose qpoif'tpd. ,*y not re*- usedl ln frr1f" .âq]r Mêùbs] :
§ta'te applsrizg thie pa,ragiaph eEai.f lnform tbe CqteaLop of ltE grorrd,ei ; .- -.1- ,.' " -: 
.
i; 
:,. 
.. !,f,orEodloi,]ego . 
.r .. .: : ,;,,: .,
of 1O 000 oetr{,o tono, shaLl oonstltute a'rêserve"
i, , '
i,, t,
I
t'
i,.
ldditional ~~area drawn pursuant to Article 3 shall be valid until 
31 December 19~ • 
The member States shall return to the reserve, not later than 1 October 1976, 
the unused portion of their initial share which7 on 15 September 1976, is 
in excess of 20% of the initial" amount. It may return a ·greater 
portion if there are grounds for believing that suoh portion may not be · 
used in full. 
Nember S·catea shall, not lat.er than 1t October 191' 6, notif:y the Commission 
of thCJ ~otal quanti ties of the product in question :i.mporteO. up to aJXl. 
:including 15 September 197 6 and charged against the Community quota 
~~ of ~~ portion of their initial shares returned to the reserve • 
.Artiolo 6 
.......... 1,....-t- 'I 
The Commission :::hall keep an a.coou.:'lt of the shares opened by the Member 
' States ~suant to Articles 2 and 3 ar~ shall, as soon as the information 
reachs~ it, ±nform eaoh State of the ext~nt to which the reserve has 
been.uGc.:i. up. 
It sh2.llt. not later than 5 October 1.976, inform the :Member States of the 
amoun"'.; E-~i:ll in reserve following o.ny :return of shares pursuant to· 
lll"tio1o 5. 
It shall ensure tha.t when o.n amount exhauoting the reserve is drawn the 
amount so drn.wn does not exceed the bo.lanoe avnilable, and to this e_nd 
shall notify··the amount of that oola.noe to the Member State making the 
last drn.'t'ling. 
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dnarrnr pÈ"suant to rlrtioLe 3 are oBe,nd, in sucu a way that inpontattone
uay be ohargod rrithort interruption ogainst Ltg" accumuLatd. gharo:'of , t ',
the Crtnm.rnldyquota, | ',1 , . ' . ' .'..,', ,' '
Due::y ldember Stato aniif enrüre tho,t iraportors of tho prod,uot in glestlor
ostablishâl in ttE torritory hàve froe aooêEls to the sharee alLocateê' ", '
to it.
EVery Îühnbor §.*ate ehall otrargo ttrrsrorrtatlons of the prdust tn gtresti.on
againri; its sharo as a,td. vhen the prd.uot ie entered, rttb the oustouE ,
authorltios for home use. . , ' .
ftre erbent'üo which a1fionbor state has u,§ed, up lts.Ebnre shalllu
d.otozznrnod, on tho basls of, 'eho inportations agaiast that eharo ln
aooold,ance with paragraph J"
#t$s§ ' ,
,:
0n rgqugq!-by thp- comqipqf_onr_thg Membo,l§laleq §_!+ll sso-fq it._c,f "tbsi., .
importations a,otually aooounteê'for fro:a tbeLn shar7Esn , " '
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ln aLl lteobor §tatog, . ', 
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... · .' .·:: ANNEX C 
.... ·'· '······· 
.. ~. .... ·. · Pre)por:&l. :tor· a.·: :. : ·! ·; . ·• : 
:, .. 
. · .. ;· . .;-:: ·,: ... ·.·· '• :) ... .. , ~ . . ~. '. . 
~. 
: ..Community ta:r~~.f .. quota for ·f~rro-chromium containing 
10% by w~ight .. o'r less of carbon and not. less· than 30% 
. .. .. " 
and not exceeding 90% inclusive by weight of chromium .... 
•• ••• •• •• ·;. 0 • '.: 
... (s~per-refined. fe:rro ... chromium) .falling wi:thin subheading . 
t· • : • ,: . • •:.r 
· . .No ex 73e02 .m., I· .. of' the Common Customs !I!ariff 
• • ,4., •• ..•. " 
...... ·. 
THE COUNCIL OF ~IrE EUROPEAN COZ.lMUNITIEff, 
,, 
.· ' 
Having regard to the Treaty establ;shing the European Econoui!c 
' ' 
Community, and in particu~'?:r·: lo~.~t~~~~: 1~.3 .. ~.h~re?.~; . . .. 
. . ~
... 
,,: "": t 
.; 
. . 
~: . . . . .. 
Whereas·, as regards ferro..:ci~·~ini·u:n· c·o~t~i'riihg:· by·;~eig~t l.'09G.or less .of 
~ • ~. • ~ . . r ., :·;. :•! . . . . . . . • . .. . : ..•• '; . :· . 
cru.."bon and not less than 30%' but not nior:e thari' 90%. o·f chromium 
. . . . . "•. , .. , 
(superrefined far:ro-chromium) falling '\'fithin· ~ubba~ding No -73o02'·E· I, 
. .. 
the European Economic Community has unde~taken 1 to open an annu~ nil 
duty tariff quota of 3 000 metric tons; whereas· the tariff ·CJ.U~ta ·· · · 
conCEl~ned should. therefore be Olle.ned on l January 1976 and. allocated·' 
among the l>lember State~; . t'lfher~a.s~ .the duti~s to be applied ~Y· the·.: new 
Member Sta·l:;ea within the quota must comply .wi t'b; the. relevant provi~ions 
of the Act of ll.cces~ioni ... ,· ~ ·~ ~... .' .... ' 
. . . ~· 
W~ereas·ar~ange~euts for the:·uti:lization· of· the·· CommunitY;. i;~iff: quo·ta 
based on an allotlation. UO:dlf Merob'er" S·~a~e,S:, wwld ··seem to· be 'consistent 
. with .the Community n;ture of the quo:Ca;. whe,reS:~:;::i~; order~·tha.t it: may 
, ~ ?Orrespond ·as' close-ly .. ·as po.Ssi·bl.e.: ,to the.'· actual trend O'f :the· market .in 
the .. product in: qu-estion,·.· ~location of. tne·:·quota/shoiud be in ·· 
proportion·to the requirements of.the Member States as: ccilculated by 
refer~nce to statistics of imports from.third·countriea .. during a 
representative raference.period and to the economic outlook, for.the· 
qu-ota period in question; 
.·-; .. 
----..,·-·' 
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\ihereas, during the last three years for which statistics are 
a.vailaol.:i; th.o corresponding imports into -each of the Member States 
repre~ented t.~c follo\'ring percentages of.· thei~ total imports of the 
product in question: 
' l2.Z.S. . . .. . ,. . . .:·. 
Benclu:-:: 1-.5.5 1.42 
Denmo.rl~ 1.33 0.08 
Germany 77-621 80.921 
France 2.08 1.08 
Ireland ·0.01. 0 
Italy . 9-67 6.75 
United Kingdom : 7-74 9-75 
1 Based on general imports of ferro·-chromium. 
vlhereo.s, in view of these factors and of market forecasts for' ferro-
chromi~m for 19~ , the perccntace s~~res in the quota volume can be 
.Oxpl."'essod roughly as follows: 
• I ' ' ' 
Benelux: 6.25 
Denmark: 0.20 
Gcl"'many: 24-54 ·' ' 
.France:. 7·95 .. ~' ' ' 
Ireland: 0.03 
Italy: 50.86 
United Kingdom.: 10.17 
ll1.i 
6.84 
0.01 
42.92 
15.55 
o.o6 
17.57 
17 
vlhereas 1 to take account of future. impor·t .trends. :for the products 
concorned~·tno quota should bo divided into two tranches, the first 
being alloc~ted and the second held as a reserve to cover subsequently 
the re~uirements of.Momber States which have· exhausted their initial 
share; . whore~s to give importers soma· degree of ce·rtainty, the .. first 
.• ·~ ; ! : 
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tranche of the quota shouLd be fixeé at a relativoly Ligh levcl whi'.ch
couLd be 8@d of the amount of, the quota;
ÿ.'herees iiritiaL sharcs nay be exhausteê.at dif,ferent rates; whereas
to avoid. clisruption of, supp3.ies on this accouut it sb.ouLd be provided
tb'at any lderober §tate which ha,s aimost used up its'l,xi.tial share. . ,,
.
shoukl c1rs,:,r'an adclitioneJ'ohare fràm the resorvo'; whereas eash t{ue
its aclêit§.onal share iE aLnost exhaus'bed, a Merobor §tate shouid, draw
a further sharoi and so on as rcany timee as the regerve alrous;
whereastheinitia].ald.add,it1ona1ghe'rosshou1dbeva].iduntiIthe
.end, of the'quota poriod,; ,this forrn o.f adrnini.straùLon roguires close
coLlaboration botweea the Membei. §tat'ee alrd. th,e Coalrission, ancl1.th9
CommisÉj.on uust bo ia a posi'LJ.on ùo keep aocount of, the extent to
whioh the quota has been use,r, up e,nd to J.nf,orn the Menber states
accord.ingly;
l{horeas if, at a givca êate 'àa the quota Beriod a conslderable quantity:
of, a Membe:r §taterE initial share remaine unuse.d it is. ossontial, to
pnovent a part of tlre quàtu:f,rom remairring unused in one Mcmbcl
state whtLo it courd. re usecl ln o'bherso that such q stato shou}d
rotura a sigrulficent pr.oportion thoroof, to the nosoavê; :
Wheroas, 
. 
siaco the Kl.ngêon of Be).gium, tbe Klngéom 'of, the NothErlauès
aad the Grand, Ducby of, Luxembourg àro uni.ted. qÿithLn and. JointJ.y
reproÉentoê by tbe BeaoLux Ecouonic U'rr,Ion, any transaction i.n rospect
of the administration of tbe shâSee s.LLoaated, to that §cononLo: IJruiou
maybecarried,outbyanyoneofj.tEnembens;.':
UAg ADOPIED gITr§ &EGCTATTON;
tlrtieLo 1
.l
1" There shall be opened, withLn the corauruaity for the porl.oê
L Jaauary to ,L Decenber tg?§, in respeéÈ of f,emo-sb.roniun
.. 4 -: 
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containing by weight l~G or less of carbon and.not less than 
3~$ but not more than 90% of chromium (superrefined ferro-chromium) 
falling within subheading No 73.02 C of the Common Customs Tariff·, 
a Community tariff quota of 3 000 metric tons. 
2. Ir~1ports of the product in question shall not bo counted under. this 
tariff quota if they are already free of customs duties under other 
preferential tc:dff h•eiitman~ • 
3. The Common Cuatoms Tariff duty shall be totally suspended in 
respect of importations under the above quota. 
4.. Tl1e ne\v Member States shall also exempt from ~uty_ up to this quota. 
Article 2 
1. .~ first tranche of 2 L~ooo metric tons shall be allocated among the· 
Momber States; shares, ;,1hich- cubject to Article 5 shall be valid 
from l January to 31 December 1976 shall be as follow.s: 
B..::-nolu~: 150 metric tons 
Dcr!.mru:'lt: 5 metric tOl'lS 
... 
. . 
Gez.'mu.ny: 589 me trio tons 
France: 190 m9tric tons 
Ireland: 1 me·;;ric ton 
Italy: 1,221 metric tons 
United Kingdom: 244 metric tons 
... ' -
ANNEX 0 
:· r,, .· .; .'·. 
··,·: 
2 ... The second tranche 9 of 600 metric' tons, shall constitute a ",\ _.,._ 
reserve. 
Articl$ 3. 
1. As soon as a Member State has used 90% or moro o:t its initial 
share as fixed in Article 2(1); or of that share minus any_ 
portion returned to the reserve pursuant to Artiele 5, it shall 
.fcrthwi. th, by noti:f'ying the .yommission, drat'l a second ,share, tQ 
the · e.xtent that ·the reserve. so permit.~, ·equal to l~~ .of its ·· · -
.initial share., 
.. 
2.. As soon as a !{ember .Sta to, .'.after exhausting its ini tia,l share, ·has 
usod 90% or more of the second share' drawn by it, tha:t'Momber· 
State shall forthwith, ih the manner ·and· to the extent p~ovidod· · 
in .·pa:ragraph l, draw a third;,.share equal 'to 5% of· its ini.tial 
share .. 
,3.. lt.s soon as o. Member State~ after exhau.sting its second aharo, has 
used .90% or more of the third share drawn by it; that. Member :. ·· 
•4 ·1 • . . . ·.· . . ·, • ' 
State shall, in the manner and to the extent protidod in· 
• . J \ • • 
pal:"<13ra:ph 1, draw a·fourth share eq,ual to. the. th:i,rd. 
•' 
It shall continue in ·this fashion until the reserve ia·. · exh8.u,j;ted •. '· 
. . . 
By way of derogatio:n·from· paragraphs 1 to ·.3 9 a Member State may 
drnw shares low-er .than those specified in.those paragraphs •i'f. ''_:. 
~~ .. 
there are grounds for believin.g that those E:)peci.t'ied I'::UlY' not· .'bti" . · • · 
used in i'uli.. Any Member State applying this paragraph sht\il · 
1 • ' • • ' . ~ ( ' . I' ·f ' . '' " 
in:f'orm the OolllLlission of its grounds for so doing~ · · · 
·' 
. ·, .. 
··; __ -·." 
_,, .. 
'". l' 
., 
· .. 
'· 
·:.· 
. ··- .. 
. ' ' : . . '. ':~ . . . ·. ·.. " . 
··,p •. 
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~cle 4 
Additional shares drawn pursuant to Article 3 shall be valid until 
3l.December 1976. 
The Member States shall return to the reserve, not later than 1 October 1976, 
the unused portion of their initial share wh~ch, on 15 September 1976, 
is in excess of 20 % of the initial ~nount. 
It·may return a greater portion if there are grounds for believing 
that such portion may not be used in full. 
Memb-:;;;;.• Stutes shall, not later than 1 October 197:6, notify '·the 
Commission of the totai quantities of the product in question imported 
Up to and including 1.5 September 197 6 und charged against the 
Community quota. and of any portion of their initial shares returned 
to the reserve. 
~clo 6 
The Cqmrr1ission shall keep an nccm .. mt oi the ·shares opened by the 
Hember ;::tates pursuant to Articles 2 o..nd 3 and shall, as soon as the 
infol~ation roaches it, inform each Sta~e of the extent to which the 
roserve has beEm used up." 
It shall t not later than .!) October 1976, inform the Memb'er· States 
of the amount still' in reserve f'ollo'\'ling any return of shares pursuant 
to t~rticle 5. 
It shnll'ensure that when an amount exhausting the reserve is drawn 
the runount so drawn does not exceed the balnnce nvailablo, and to 
this end shall notify the amount of that balance to the Member State 
makinG the last drawing. 
ANNEx:c· 
1. Every Member State shall take all appropriate measures' to ensure 
that shares dra•111n pursuant to Article 3 are opened in such a way . 
th~t import~tions may be charged without interruption against its 
accur.1ulo.ted share of the Community quota .. 
2. Every Member State shall ensure that importers of the product in 
question established in its territory have fre~ access to the 
shares allocated to it. 
3. The G:Xtent to which a. Member State ho.s used up ita·. share shall be 
determinEJd on the basis of the importations of the products in 
question entered with the customs authorities for home use. 
l.rticlc 8 
_;;.;;;;;..;;.;;.;;..;;...__ 
On request by the Cormnis~ion 1 the llfembe:r: States shall inform it fo the 
importations actually accounted for from their shaves. 
The ~·~ .::(bor·-s·m t'es ··c.md-the-Oomr.r±-o-.s~n---.:rltu-11--.::-oopera ttrcn-o-~~~ 
that t~is Regulation is. complied ~ith. 
J~rticle 10 _...._ .. ___ _.,.. 
This Regulation shall enter into force on l January 1976. 
Thi;;:; R0e;ul<:ttion shn.ll be binding in its entirety and directly 
applicn.ble in all Member States. 
Done at Brussels, For the Council 
The President 
~ -·-· 
